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Details of Visit:

Author: Way2Horny
Location 2: Northenden & Prestwich
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 27/10/03 12.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 110
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Classique
Website: http://www.clubclassique.co.uk
Phone: 01509610840

The Premises:

As always, very friendly, very nice place. Had the "Red Room" this time, so called because it's, erm,
red. Had a swing in one corner but couldn't see a slide. Oh well, I wasn't really there to play
around... well, I was if you get my meaning.

The Lady:

As in my previous report of this young lady... Absolutely stunning! Her body is perfection, but what
you can't see in the pictures is easily her best feature and that is her beautiful face. She's
nicknamed "smiler" apparently, and you can see why as soon as she walks in. An angel.

The Story:

Not going into detail this time around (think I said enough last time), but it does just keep getting
better. Leah is just amazing in every way and I had to hold off a few times in case I ended the hour
too soon.

One thing I did want to do after seeing her last time was lick that perfect pussy for the full hour. Well
I didn't manage the full hour, but she did seem to enjoy my hard work (hard work... well okay, it's not
really hard work is it). Nearly felt like she was going to squash my head between her thighs at one
point... but what a way to go! They'd never be able to close the coffin lid, or remove the smile!

Normally I should say go see this girl as she is the best, but if I do say that then loads of guys will
see her and she might not be able to fit me in anymore (so to speak). But I can't lie, Leah's
amazing. She's incredibly beautiful, has the most perfect body I've ever seen and to top it off, is
really sweet and kind. It was as if Christmas had come early... but that was just me!

Rx.
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